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Experimental and Clinical Studies of Cancer Chemotherapy 
II. Vascular Changes induced by Intra-arterial Injection 
of An ti-Cancer Agents 
TosmsADA KANAZAWA 
The Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y 0RrnoR1 H1KASA) 
In our previous papers, we have reported morphological changes of the blood vessels 
in the development of cancer. The cancerous tissue has gradually become hypovascular 
according to its advancement. 
As one of cancer chemotherapies, alkylating agents are used to be directly injected into 
the arterial vessels, which supply the blood to the cancerous tissue. Such one shot injection 
of anti-cancer agents is usually effective at first, but in proportion to the repetition of this 
treatment the tumor effect gradually renders. The exact reason of this problem is stil 
uncertain. 
In this study we have examined vascular changes following intra-arterial injection of 
anti-cancer agents. Adult rabbits were used as experimental animals. VX 2 tumors were 
transplanted into the wall of intestine, as described previously. Ten days after transplantation 
rε lーaparotomieswere done and animals were divided into two groups. One group was the 
control group of no treatment and in the other group, a Mitomycin solution was injected 
in the superior mesenteric artery or the first branch of it. One week later microangio-
graphic and histological studies were made of the small intestinal segments. 
The fourth or fifth branches of the superior mesenteric artery, which were clearly 
elucidated within the intestinal wall in the control group, were microangiographically seen 
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as narrowed or occuluded vessels in the mitomycin group. And it was histologically found 
that their endothelium partly degenerated, combined with inflammatory cell infiltration in 
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して注入し， さらに3日聞にわたって Decadrom⑨ 腫蕩組織，細胞に障害を与える抗癌剤は，当然，正
lmg/dayの筋注を行った． 常組織，細胞にも，程度の差ζそあれ変化をもたら
MitomycinRと DecadronR を併用した注入群の す．抗癌剤の注入経路である脈管系にまずその影響が
microangiogram IC認められた腸管血管の変化は，や 現われる．抗癌剤の組織損傷の程度は，その濃度lζ左
はり第4, 5枝の狭小化であった．しかし，その程度 右される．今回の実験lζおいても， 4昭：／2mlを上腸聞
は非注入群と注入群のちょうど中間の状態をしめし， 膜動脈lζ注入した群よりも， lmg/2mlを上腸間膜動脈
図6 図3' 4, 5と閉じ家兎脈管の狭小化ちりめ
ん状の像が特徴的である（Mitomycinlmg/2ml 















図7 VX2 n重蕩移植10日后lζMitomycin4mg/2 ml溶液を A.mesentericasup. Iζ注入
7日后（初回移植手術后17日〉の小腸，腸間膜の肉眼的所見





図8 (a, b) 図7の家兎の microangiogram, Mito-
















すると年ーえられる． capillary sludge, A-V fistulaの
関道等が低定される．本実験で認められた血管系の変
599 
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図11 Mitomycin注入群の小腸壁組織像．血管周囲に











図13(a, b) Mitomycin!l2mg+Decadron唱8mgを 2m1
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